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SKINNBR SURPRISED.
CHEW THE FINEST TOBACCO, WHICH IS

con --se, inside of the lion,
Wtiile'ifrwas decided at the can-cas- es

last ntahfc to adinnrn np.tcnmlniton Charter Bill Passed
Tle' Tiiat it Should w r

Tuesday, yet some members Bay toj r rR i iBlatr enf to Monroe

as ipaihtecl Eis
day that adjournment ma not be

BY- -
had until Weesday. :

T. C, WILLIAMS CO., Richrrond, Ya.To nights caucus was "for the
ratification of the division of the of 127" For sale by all firsKclass dealers.

.fterft KepclIIanB WonH Snp.
--Sonio

Uon for EftHroaa Commfs-P- r

rDiTisionoftnerenfteiit3ary

eeinentAbontthe Asylums is to

."stand

Ealeigb, March 7. Last night

after midnight your correspondent

met Col Harry Skinner, jilst ; as the

flatter, in. company with Mr.

fices. The Republicans carry the laitfMay.
, &h 1 order --was made by IbVcora- -day in the matkr of the code com-

missioners and hold on to two of North Ualolina - .misHoners . last rMbuHly "loy'out
1 ISvy !rfc.l ,them. It is said that the last Codi. and establish' fXi&vttcost $25,000, and the question 'is JpoiqtVdn.'llje -- Cfiarldlte foad riear

Butler and Major W A
I I 11 11 II 11)1 IttT l II II Ifz. fl ill 1Marion! nnt. nF th rmlits rified M t0 hafc necessity there is the Senrj Loader Jiuce tp the

AlbeGutnne, i l: now for this larffe eirjeridilnre. 1 west nd of Main street' in
18 1 .u T.KJ The Republicans ret the second marie. This will make the railroad

finfpfl of his speeuu mac uv v i - .: ; , . I - ' ' ,

Cabarrus county ( v,oubt.
Eiam King, administrator of Ruk

anStowe, dpxieased. plaintifi;
vs. H J Lee, Mary Doiton and

-- hiisbWd, D A Dorton; Rosa
Rice and : huBband, Wm Rice:
Joseph Lee. W H Lee, Jane E
Corzine, John M Lee, M A
Myers, M C S tough, Mervin .

.FurRersor, Martha Kelly and
husband. Kelly; Albert,
JTrank, Elizabeth. Adam, Ste
phen and Mervm Fui gerson ,
Mary Meacham and husbmrt.
John Meacharn; Elizabeth Fur--

. r A . t II Itl I I. I I I I li I I n r I I I I P V - I 111 W 1 UkJUlXJ A IjIAI u V . 11J k f a UA.. Trnto thA nhftriPA.of - the r w vw.w-v- j, viB o :
saitt nau ffQfea to TTndftrwnnrl nf TMaaW Mnt- -. -
charter ot Wilmington Thftfiiftinniflta ao aVoni tvin A R em nrUable Story.
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Mr. J N, Maxwell 'Was in theYet this mil came up.iu ty thetpatronage of the penitentiar,
today and the Populists in many and of the Atlantic & Nolth 0a J Herald office this af ternoon with the
cases Toted lor it. v ny me cuuoge ff liQa Railroad While Senator Grant. most rematkal be story we eyer nearo.

laughed and said it was Mle the of Mr.Mr. French o Danftan nP Rpftnfft;f. :a f n ufl said, upon authority
not he first time that Skinner had made president of that r,6ad, yet the H V RUchie who Eaw thQ wond.er
been ran over, oapc, rxuunin change will not be made until nest tnat a cow belonging to Mr. wnue

iDanu tuc - ave U1UU ia" nccft uutoaay Sentembe. when the resn ar annual reuiua
was taKen on ujc umttci mppf:no ;fl k.M Qpflfltnr n. aft iwency-si- x caives. vne uau waa ui r1 Cigarettes I S

3THEAERICAN TOBACCO VfitfYpf ,

Igr DURHAM, W-- U.S.A.
was taken there was a moMoa to ad-- rnho roo-rt,-

.' were almost the size of large rats

gerson. Robert McGrav, Emma
Parnell and husband, Ld Par
nell; Isabella Smith and hus.
band, Bob Smith; John C Fur
gerson, Cora Austm and hus
band, W O Austin; Elizabeth
Sossamon and husband, John D
Sossamon; Harriett Price and
husband, George Price, and
Annie Furgerson, defendants.

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court from the return of John
A Sims, Sheriff of Cabarrus County-- ,

N. C, and lrom the affidavit of
Elam King filed in the above-entitle- d

action, that John M. Lee, Mei
vin Fnrgerson, Martha Kelly and
husband, Kelly, Albert, Frank.
Elizabeth, Adam, Stephen and
other Mervin Furgerson ae non-
residents of this State, and after

ioarnsnd the crowd sweptout. Now . . . . . , r and dead. The cow aUo died.. This MADE FROM..,, . birth to three calves Voatthiaiaa 'qaw.-proceedifl-
g.

ennal;,:B tllA ofnnt , fW ,vft cow gaye High Orado Tobacco
- ..... aito .

YoKr'corrwnondeat this afterooon bave the same representa-- p??" ,. ,Tbi8 T7ar8 bard

ABSOLUTELY PUREmteniewed Harry. BKmner, who tion as private indiyiduals. TM
I I T'Viio ?ei nnf on nnraoonno V1 Q worn. I W

of cou se, is to put the road in the L . , . . .gave ont the news last night that;

there was a defeat in tbe caucus of Uater wouaers tnau a cow
hands of the Slate proxy, who, it ;

' gIfffl birth to twantyix calves- u a i t i u
v. . ' '

; have occuned in and around that
the Wilmington chu r. Col. Skin-

ner said :

"The ooly thing ia which I Was
due diligence cannot be foundrang nc s caucus. r -

. Senator Grant assures me that the l8 onJ. Withm the State of North Carolina,
and are necessar and proper

deceived by me caucus was tnis j university appropriation bill willj it May ao as Much you for
charter mailer. I now that a ma- - .p&ssiwithout any trouble . and alsa. Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.,

parties to the above-entitl- ed specl
proceeding, which has born begun
in 'said Court to sublet- - ojority ot tbe Popniss in tat cau- - the""Kormal an Industrial Schopl ap-- : writes that he had Severe KidneyJ
sale the real estate of said Kuann

cus were opposed to a change of the proi'"aUon bill, The Obse ver's- - troubles for many yearsvwith severe Stowe described in the coiaiplHinfc of
the plain till for the purpose oi mak-
ing assets to nay the debts andcVrier, audi am so prised and canvltaleh Letter. ' pains In his back and also that his

not nnueraiaDd the ofluences which , , bladder was affected. He tried charges of administration on t be ess
tate,:oi .'said Ruaun Stowe rnrtcaused tbe passage o" the bill, un-- 1 oijr trontiorfai rt was. . J many . so -- called Kidney cures bn t
whereas' the" said defendants Jnless it may be that Trench and Itus The Weston Combination appea-l- without any good result About a W Lee, Mervin Furgerson, MarthaIIIsell Ime conviDced the Populists ed Thurday night at Armory Hatl. year ago he began the use of Islectric
Y-- hpnriT lrf"M m l-- . A il'lm

that the real financu.l control of the It is one ot' the cleverest shows and Bitters and found relief at once. Stephen and MeryinFurgerson hjive
city remains in Democratic hands, entertainments ever in Concord. ; 1 Electric Bitters is especially adapt- - . lan intfirpflr, ftctnal or contingent aa

heirs.at law cf said Ruann Stowe mFrench calied on me 4oilayftQd aid Mr.:Wston, himself, "js business led to cure all Kidney and Uver
said lands.IF .

frvthA ntiil nrilflr. TTa nnfc a nuiAtna nn troubles and Often fflYCS almost in- - Now, therefore, the said John
Lee, Mervin. Furgerson, Marthacharter bill was enirely upon the I some bo& who sought to be stormy Utant relief. One trial will proy
Kelly 'and husband, Kelly.

wronff oasfa: tnat lu'u not unaer--1 neiore me nour oi ine periormauce. otawcuicui. j.uw xx Albert, jS'rank Elizabeth, Adam,
Stephen and Mervin Furgerson arstand tbe bill, which was conserva He'told'lhem to wait (patiently un-- bottle at Fever's Drug store.

II nereoy not nea tnat unless tney De
and appear at the office of the Clemtie and met the approval of at Mthe hour, or go out and their ne IlRS Wandered From iii9 iiome
of the Superior Court of said county
and State aforesaid on or before the
28th dav.of March, 4895 and plead.

leaai one wing oi u. ) uemocrauu money wuuiu ue reiuuucu. uc uau letter dated at Littleton
party m Wilmioglou ; that if I the stage completely covored with Marjh 6 1895 wa8 received by

inswer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff in said special pros

womaget tue Di'i ana mwe it- row uuruuu uu f-
-- Mayor Crowell, which reads as

thought my opposition Wouil end; phanalia all giving a vey pleasing
ceedmg. that tpe plaintiff wii! pp'f
to the Court for i be relj t aomand- -that he a-- ice with me generally, appearance. His stereciptican views. ' 'fafa about 17 ricli'mantbraw'axheck,
ed in' the complaint and for costs.maiii;wcaia ue uaw:se ponucauj are reai juo. xx B iguuuBuu of lcffc Coiumbiaj S. D. A pretty.sirl to draw attention. ThiF, 9th day. of February, 1895.

to turn a-j- v cities over -- incoiripe-1 performances are simply wonaerini;! on Tuesday February 26, for hisLL v t. .A. tillibUJN,
Clerk Superior Court.emeoi, but that Iits bill surpassing anythmg eyer seen m nome at Littleton. N. 0. He wrote . .. v., . . ... .. ....

.refallyprenaredvwiih an SoncdM. The Lilliputian perform- - from 0narlotte that he would be la?er 10 d a bllsbeen THE ARM LOCK .
eye single lo the material me ests .ance was extremely enteiraining. Jt home on the 28th, .but I have notP- - dS fi--

ht to draw a.crowd,
of Wilmington, and that no harm is the. cleverest, best 25 . cent hAftrj Mn&nf him sinrA AnV And our fcrdods 'to draw "bargain'
wculdre;iult fi om its passage, Sena-- phow eyer in Concord. Everything hQformation to his whereabouts will hunters,
tors Forbe3 and Represehftiye ur-- bright and chaste. thankfully received

BED SPRING
Adjusted at both ends.
The most comfdrtable Bed
Spring 'yefc known to the
world. It will not get one
sided it stands perfectly
square and will not be
come loose.

neana Jobnson told Mr, Mcuasuie, The audience xnureQay nignc 'ResDectfullv.
cnairman, of the Populist caucus, was limited, owing to tne neayy J. J, Williams. IT,
that they believed the r)lan: to amend rain, blit it goes without taymg
Wilmington's charter had been de-- iU were nigbly eitertained. Last Iff otice Town Taxes.

the 1st, willttftSzttfeated. Thev did not :fatfte anv - - 1bifW , 'THE ARM LOCK :
improper motives to Mr. 'Mcdaskie. iinisiits of aaccabces.

. JlSSiIvS Jiii-- 1 7 Jii ?Jt
Wr year are not!t ot through by a declaration from The State Commander writes us

paid. Call at my office and settle:

at once, and --save' costs.
uc unairman tnat it fcaa :passea trom Lincoln, rieo as io'.'owh; --ai

t0 10, hen outsiders who were ter trying other medicines for what
March 4, '95. J. L. Boger, jpresent were "sure the vpLe wis jn8t seemed to be a very obstinate cough
al. Town Tax Collector, j

BED SPRING
is in rnanyof the best
homes in town and county.
Mr John P. Allison and
Dr. L, M. Archey say it
is cjomplete and they
would not do without
them.

For further particulars cat

lhe reye- - se of this, and so told Mr. in our two children we tried Dr.
A Good Definition.McCaskie after the cauctts ad-- King's New Discovery and at the

Ruined." , end of two days the cough entirely She was a little . girl, -- playing
Col. Skinner spoke very frankly left them. We shall not be with, with her dolL ope overheard

r.f if hrPftf ter as onr exnenence ner savins soiuv io ntrBeii : "uiez iaout this matter. " www ' - -uuy a w oh me or address ,diet! diet l" "Why, ISTellie, what Oocftlen's Arnica ftaive.proyes that it cures where all other
remedies fail." Signed F W Stevens The'BeSt Salve in ike world for J., Wallace Cook.

ConcordN. C,
are. you saying? Yon clo not know
wliaV Miet'. means," "Yes, I do. It's Cuts, i Bruises, So r, Ulcers, SaltSfofft Hnm. Whv not eive thisl
eating soSethihg you don't want, Help Wanted.Rhenm, Fever Sores, Tetter,Chappcd

Han, OHlblains, Corns and all Wanted Active, Honest Gentle- -

WVUVV ww. - - w j

great medicine a trial, as it ia

guaranteed an ltrial bottles --.free at
Fetzer's Erug -- Itore. --Regular !ze

because il's good for you." Omaha

Your correspondent is assured by
me Republicans that though Otho

Wilsou gets , the railroad commis-sionersh- ip

they will never yote for
kim. ,

t was decided at the beperate caui
cuses la.it night that'there should'oe

joint caucus tonight. It is the
joint caucus in over a fortnight;

80 the lion and the lamb haTe laid

Christian Advocate.

50c aLd $1 00.
he directors of tie American0

Skin1 Eruptions, 'and positively cures man or Lady to travel representing
Piles or no pay required. It is established, reliable house. Salary!

: . $65 monthly and traveling
guaranteed to gire satisfaction or

th inc if-
-

8uited. ncf08e
money refunded. Price 25 cents per farenC8 and seif Addressed Stamped
box. For sale at P. B. Fetzer's Drug envelope. "The DokiNioir, .

store- -
' 317 Omaha Building, Chicago

Sugar ReSbing Company yesterday
Be sure and don't overlook i.ho

handsome advertisement of Mr. D J declared quarteri Tidends of

of Bosiian,' which -- changes every day. percent,aown torelher. The lamb,


